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A.' D. UCItLKY

Attornj md Oounielor at Law
U a. CommlMlon.r. Notary Public.

Arlliifton. Or.
Admltlad lo prantloa In tha enttrta of Oregon

nd WaahliiKtoo and In th. I'. ti. court.
TakM lllluga aud proola on land.

Gondon - Blacksmith - Shop
O. S. CLARK, Prop.

General Blacksmithing
AND WOODWORK

The Only First-Cla- ss Blacksmith and
Horeeshoer in the County.

MAIN STRBET . CONDOH, OB.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

Forty-Fiv- e Hundred Arme-

nians Slain.

Vlrad on tha Tig,
It is rumored st Astoria that the tug

Relief, while on a trip from Astoria to
Port Townsend, was fired upon by
some fishermen whose nets the tug had
just passed over.

Joaa Maeao Klll.d.
Private dispatohes from Havana say

that General Jose Maoeo, the Cuban
patriot leader, was shot through the
head and instantly killed during an
attack whioh be led upon the Spanish
forces in Gsto Hills. The report says
that Colonel Caratagena, another in-

surgent officer, and several members of
Maceo's stsff, were killed at the same
time.
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No. Will. Walla, ViX A. N.
t ,nnil, l. Wall. W.ha, a:47 A. H,

' Train Ha. 1 Iravai I'orlland at7 r. a.
Ho. M-- M . bound liflkllt (.uaOKrs) 1 M A. M.
ho. ii t. bound I vlxlit !mMnni;i)...ft l p. a,
tin. 21 W. bound Irviirlit p. M

Noa, 14 and it will b. iirovldixl with a coanh
and baKaK car and will coiuiMt at Willow.
J .union with Ilia Ilsinwr tram.

Ho. Ill will ronuvi't at The Mallea with No. ,
b lonal aauKr tralu belwtwo forilandauu
1bal)alla.

fanm by toattoMan Pranolano bavabtan re.
4nrad firal vaulu, ainaraiKi, H, InuludliiK
OiMla and oenlia. 'i (iron ah llrkixa are aold In
Arlington.. r. 0. U1NOI-K- . Agent.

1. J. MOOANJH.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Condon, Or.
OrTine Oregon at.., balwaau CalhollO Cburob

and mild.iioa ol a. P. ahutt,

W. OA1IUSO,
'

Attorney at Lw,
Notary Public and Convayancar,

Condon, Or.
(iollmtlon. and lnanmn. T.rma rraaonahl.

OdUia lit rar ol tMalolH bulldltif, Main aira.1.

10IIN LVONB, . - r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Condon, Or.
All 1'K.al work nrnmptlf and rarelully

lo. (Jollectllif aud Abatravtluf a
jwrlalty.

BHUTT,'

NOTARY PUBLIC
Condon, Or.

Nniarlal work au oolleclloni promptly and
Caralnlly atiemlwl to.

AUSTRIA'S BARBERS.

Tbajr Hut Ba Apprcotload Tbraa Tmti
nd Paa. Ksaiulnatloa,

. Tho Antrlttii take no chiinowi with
tlicir.hnrbits. Thoy niuat bo good, and
tho Uitrbcri uid Wigniakpra' num of
Vicuna arm to it that thr-- are. Provi-
sion is uUo hwkIo in tlmir oodo for worn-e- n

borbitra who dcaire to carry on the
btuhiCKK of their liuKbimdn in cane of the
lutt)?rtt' rtcuth or ill in 'KH.

But in order to do this the wife inout
have bran fimilled in tho union aa an
apprwition for three years. Aporentioea,
by the rules of tlut union, must appear
in Vienna in the pn wnco of jud of
the anion und siiow their skill before
they are allowed to open shops of their
own.

A properly oprtifled barber must have
a knowledge of aud pass au examination
in shaving, hair cutting, hair curlinp;
and wiifniaking, and during the period
before the ismiance of a certificate) the
poor and others who are frugal serve as
subjects for experiment

At the exainination the young men
have their razors dulled by four strokes
in a pine plunk, and they must then
sharpen them. A subject is assigned to
eaeh, who most be tonsorially perfect,
in the opinion of the judges, when tha
apprentice has releiiwd him.

After this a certificate is issued and
the apprentice serves two years as a
journeyman before ho may open a shop
as an employer. The average age of ap-

prentices when they begin ta learn their
trade is 13 years. St Louis

Scrtipuloua Artlat.
A great deal of fun has been poked at

the res lint lo school in literature and
painting, aud it must be confessed that
some ground has been given to the eue-i- y.

- '"

A renant writer relates, of a certain
French painbitMhat ha "had just finish-
ed a picture of an Assyrian bath, and so
eareful was he of the details, that the
towels banging op were all marked
'Nebochadnetiutr' in the corner, in cune-
iform characters, "

isiy
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ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

.lai
STAGE LINE

L. PARKER, Proprietor.

FARE rROM AHI.IMBTON TO

roa.ll IS 00 ............Round trip, f 10 00
Mayrlll..... ........ t 00 Koand trip, t OS

Condon. 4 00.. ...... .....Round trip, 7 40

t'ljm.............,. I 00 Koand trip, 1 00
OlM... 2 00 Kouod trip, S 00

IaTi Arlington avary morning (Sunday
at s o'clock, la dna at Coadou at IM.,aud arrlr. at P0a.1l at 7 p. a.

Comfortabl coaeoa and caraf al, aip.rl.notd
drtr.ra.

aaaaWaaw waslBjk, I

jJoJJ up iiSio
E. MoNEILL, Receiver.
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TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

OUTES
gbut jmon

H Bf. : PACIFIC M.

,T VlA3", "'..VIA'""- -' .A

spokane denver
Minneapolis' omaha

AND AMD

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO , ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 8 DAYS

. .FOR. .

SAN FRANCISCO
For full details call on O. R. N.

Agent, F. C Hindle, Arlington, Or.
OR ADDRESS :

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or.

THRESHER CO,

OREGON.

BITLIS VILLAGES ARE PILLAGED

Tha Dlaxb.klr Diatrlct Bavagad by tha
Saltan'. Soldlora Cltr of Egln flon-dare- d

Haaaaer. Imaainant at Aateb.
London, July .30. The Chroniole

publishes a dispatch from Constantino- -'

pie which ssserts that maiaacraa ha va
occurred at Eirin. in the Diarbektr dia.
trlct of Armenia, in which 4,800 per-
sons were killed, and the city was pil-
laged.

The Turkish authorities are trying
to keep the report of the massacre
secret, according to the Chronicle's
correspondent

He also reports that in the Bitlis dis-
trict almost every village bas been
ruined and that a massacre is Imminent
at Antab, the beginning being deferred
ontil an order is received from the sul-
tan's palace.

Ko Blgna of Paaeo.
Canes, July 20. Tuesday evening

after a consular council one of the con-
suls declared the situation to be very
grave. The military authorities are
assuming an aggressive attitude. The
general sentiment is that Abdullah
Pasha is striving, in conjunction with
the Mussulmans, to prevent sn entente
from being brought about

The Turks were repulsed yesterday
by the Christians. The affair was a
serious one, a large force of troops be-

ing engaged. The military authorities
are acting contrary to the instructiona
received from Constantinople. The
Mussulman population is working ac-

tively with the Turkish army with the
usual vexatious results. '

Seven men snd two women who were
engaged aa harvesters have been mas-
sacred at KostanL Reports come in giv-
ing aoocunts of fighting and pillaging
in five other villages. These have ren-
dered the consuls and the native Chris-
tians peesimistio regarding the posai-Trfli- ty

of making peaoe.
Under the pretext of removing the

bodies of the sailors who were killed
yesterday by Insurgents when pursuing
a rescue boat containing fugitive Chris-
tians, Turkish troops are advancing to
Apokorana. The consuls are holding a
oounoiL

Behring Sea Claim..
Washington, July . 20 The repre-

sentatives of the United States and
Great Britain on the commission to ad-

just the claims of British subjects for
damage sustained through seizure of
their vessels while sealing in Behring
sea before the adoption of the first
modus Vivendi, have at length been
selected. The treaty ratified by the
last session of congress provides for
the appointent of two commissioners,
one from Great Britain and the other
from the United States. The British
commissioner will be Hon. George F.
King, at present one of the justices of
the supreme court of Canada, while the
United States commissioner will be
Hon. William L. Putnam, United
States judge for the first circuit in
Upper New England. Judge Putnam
was a member of the international
commission of 1886, which negotiated
the fisheries convention, during Secre-
tary Bayard's administration of the
state department It is understood
that Don M. Dickinson bas been select-
ed as counsel for the United States be-

fore the commission.

A Sky Scraping Skeleton.
Chicago, July 20. Chioago is to have

a tower, the highest of its kind ever con-

structed. It is to be called the Seth
tower, and will be 1,150 feet high and
500 feet square at the base. The towex
oompany is an incorporated one, capi-
talized at $800,000, having for its pres-
ident D. B. Proctor, and will rear this
Mty imi aaeiefon on tne 01a Dasens 11

park property owned by the New York
people, for whioh a lease for a term of

years has been secured. This enter-
prise is based on business lines.snd the
projectors of the scheme intend to
equip the tower with a theater, restau-
rants, searchlights, and telesoope;
while such entertainments as aerial
flights, balloon asoensions, parachute
drops and high tightrope performances,
aa well as electrical and pyroteobnioal
displays will be given. Chicago'i
tower, its promoters say, will surpiss
the Eiffel tower, in Paris, in point of
design, magnitude and appointments,
and will contain fourteen elevators,
as against six in the Eiffel.

A Murderer Killed.
Spokane, Wash., July 80 Train-me- n

on the Great Northern train,
whioh arrived today from the Weit, re-

port the killing of David Leroy, a fugi-
tive murderer, by a sheriff's posse,
from Snohomish. The killing is said
to have occurred near Wilson creek. It
is said the sheriff's posse ran Leroy
into the rocks, where a running fight
took plaoe. Leroy barricaded himself
behind some boulders, where he wst
shot and killed by the officers. On
June 29, at Monte Cristo, Leroy killed
a peddler named Nathan Phillips,
putting three bullets into his victim,
after wiboh he robbed him of bis pack.
Governor MoGraw offered $500 reward
(or the capture of the murderer.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

0oirr.h.n.la Bavlaw of tha Import--,

ant Happaalnir. of tha Paat W..k
Call.d from tha T.Ucraph Colnmna.

Rioters sre again rampant at the
Brown Hoisting Works, In Cleveland,
O., and serious trouble is feared.

dnoinnati and vicinity have been
visited by heavy thunder storms and at
several places there is reported loss of
life snd property. Near Portsmouth
five persons took refuge in a shed,
wbiob was struck by lightning, killing
all of them.

Captain-Gener- Weyler bas issued
a decree that all foreigners in the
island are to register In s special book
In the government's charge previous to
their being Justified in appealing to sr-tio- ls

7 of the decree relative to foreign
citisenship in November, 1894.

James Harvey Sherman, a famous
spy In the wsr of the rebellion, who
resided near Charlotteville, Mich,, is
dead. Before the war broke out Sher-
man resided In Virignia, where he

s fortune, which was after-
words entirely swept sway by the wsr.

Albert Olsen, 85 years of sge, an em-

ployes of the Willamette Casket Com-

pany, of Tsooms, was caught in the
machinery, whirled rapidly sronnd the
revolving shaft snd instantly killed.
The body was horribly mangled, the
left leg snd right foot being torn off

completely.
A little boy of Marshall, Mioh.,

when herding cattle, tied two of his
sisters, 4 and 8 years old, and another
little girl with a rope, the end of
which was attached to the saddle on a
pony. The pony ran away, dragging
the three girls half a mile. Two of
the girls were killed snd the other
badly Injured.

The colored people of Cincinnati
held a memorial meeting In honor of
Harriet Beecher Stowe. It was in this
city that she wrote "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," also spending her early Ufa
here whim her father was president of
Lane theological seminary. She was
married In Cincinnati, Professor 8towo
being connected with Lane seminary,
fie was 78 years old and leaves a
wife and Six children.

Another bond Issue is being spoken
of as a result of the heavy gold with-
drawals.

The rebel imp! is gathered in battle
array near Buluwayo, and a fight is
probable.

The barken tine Eliza MoManemy
was sunk near Memory Rock, Pa. No
lives were lost.

A terriflo wind and rain storm in
Ohio badly aamaged crops Light-
ning struck a number of buildings.

The deadly yellow jack is playing
sad havoc with the Spanish army In
Cuba, and many of the soldiers are dy-

ing.
Two cabin-boy- s of Pomeroy, O., shot

and killed Peter Whlttaker. The kill-

ing was the result of rivalry over a
woman.

More silver is to be coined. The
Ban Franolsoo mint will soon resume
operations and it is said that about
1800,000 will be coined during this
month.

Intense heat prevails throughout the
southern portion of Great Britain and
in France and Germany. In London
the mercury marked 80 degrees in the
shade and 185 in the sun. In Paris
the heat is so great it has been found
necessary to dose many workshops.

On July 4, the inmates of the city
infirmary in Cincinnati were treated to
green apples, lemonade and other lux-

uries. The inmates drank and ate
too much; sickness followed, and
eight have ainoe died from the effects
of the festivities on that day.

Noah MoGill, sheriff of Tishomingo
county, I. T., reports that three white
men were found hanging to the limb
of a tree near Reagan poetoffioe, a few
miles from Tishomingo county, Chicka-
saw nation. It is generally believed
that they were horsethieves, captured
by s party of Texans, and swung up
on the spot

It is understood that the secretary of
state has instructed the United States
minister at Lima to demand a prompt
settlement of the olaim of Victor C.
Maooord, the American oititen, for al-

leged brutal and inhuman treatment by
the Peruvian authorities. Mr. Mao-oord- 'a

olaim is for $300,000. It grows
out of his Imprisonment by the Per-

uvian authorities In 1885, while he
was aotlng superintendent of the rail-

road at Arequipa.
Felix Faure, president of the French

republic was fired st from a dlstanoe
of only a few feet by an unknown man,
but the bullet fortunately went wide
of its mark, and the president escaped
unharmed. President Faure had gone
to the Champs to review the troops.
Be had no sooner entered the field when
a man in the crowd stepped forward
and fired at him. The shot did not
take effect The would-b- e assassin was
arrested. He declared that he only fired
a 6Uak oartrlogfk

J t Our new Catalogue k grand portfolio of all th latest and
bet styles of Organs and Pianos. It illuatratea. describes,
and gives manufacturers' prices on Organs from $35.00 up,and Pianos from $ 1 so up. It shows bow to bny at wholesale
direct from the manufacturers, and save over 50 percent

T THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS
I Gnarsnteed for t$ vrs., have been played and praised for nearly

joyrs.; to-d- ay they ere the most popular instruments made.
? .Stun tur SPECIAL TiltMS tf CnJit. framed to tuit tit timtt,

I Rtmtmbtr thit grand boot it tut fH. Wntt tor it at tact.

woman was found by a Fort Thomas ',

soldier lying unconscious on the ground
on a xarm, within a few feet of the spot
where the beheaded body of Pearl
Bryan was left by her murderers. The
girl was taken to Newport, where it
was found she had either been dragged
or bad taken poison herself.

Ex-G- rr Bnaa.ll DaaA
William E. Russell, of

Massachusetts, was found dead In bed
in a fishing camp near Grand Pabos,
Quebec When he passed through Mon-
treal on his way to the salmon grounds
in Gaspe, he was in the best of health.
It is supposed he died of heart disease.
He was well-know- n in publio life, and
took a prominent part in the national
Democratic convention recently held
In Chicago. '

Bajig.d at Folaom.' a a

John E. Howard was hanged in the
prison corridor at Folsom, CaL, for
the murder of Martin DeLanina, in
Tulare county, in June, 1894. Only
twenty persons besides the prison
officials witnessed the execution.
Howard walked firmly to the scaffold
and stood calm and composed till the
drop felL A slight twitching of the
hands gave the only evidence of agita
tion.

Maw Steamship Lla..
A 8t Paul dispatch says S, Iw snags,

of Tokio, Japan, general manager of
the Japanese Mail Steamship Company,
limited, has just signed a contract with
the Great Northern Railway Company
for the establishment of a .steamship
line between Tokio and Seattle. Thus
the Great Northern system extends its
operations into the far east, and its
bills of lading'are in force from Tokio
to Buffalo, N. ,Y.

.

Aa A marl can Bark A .bora.
A dispatch from Zanzibar reports

that the American bark John D.
Brewer, went ashore at Pangawani.
The government has sent s vessel to the
sssistanoe of the Brewer.

Serapad From the Band Wag-on-
.

The band which aooompanies Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show attempted to
drive under a bridge in Massillon, O.

! All the men were scraped off. Five or
k.z are reported dead or dying and in-

jured.

Pol.on.d by Drinking Lcmoaada.
News has been received of the fatal

poisoning at Santiago, Minn., of a
family of nine children, caused by
drinking lemonade. Tbeohildren died

i one after another, and the parents are j

not expected to live.

A ratal Call ornla Fir.. .

Fire broke out in the residence of
John Coyle in Fresno, CaL Coyle
was in the house asleep at the time and
was burned to death. He was a
pioneer citizen of Fresno oounty and
possessed of considerable means.

Fl.ndl.h Woman Banged.
News from Coeburn, Va., says that

Mary Snod grass was hanged there for
the murder of a child by
burning it in a stove. The woman was
88 years old. The Snodgrass woman
was a disreputable woman and was
compelled to leave Pikeville, Ky., on
that aooount

, ......... Boad laTaatlgatlna. . .

Senator Harris, chairman of the sen-

ate committee to Investigate the recent
bond issues, says he has not yet deter
mined whether the committee will
wait nntil the fall before going 01

with its investigation or will complete
Its work, frame its report snd make it
public this summer. The last meeting
adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman.

Tha Maaa.ngor CruclB.d.
A London dispatch from Wady

Haifa reports that the messenger who
carried the news to Khalifa at Om-dur-

that his army had been defeated
at Firket, was immediately put to
death by oruoifixion. Khalifa an-

nounced that the same fate would be
imposed upon any4 one who mentioned
the Firket in his hearing.

A Fromln.nt Lawyer Dead.
John Cameron Simmonds, formerly

of Chicago, and a member of the bar,
died at the Ward island insane asylum,

j New York. His business interests
i were largely in the West He was in-- i

teretted in mining and railway oon-- j
struotion in California, but did muoh
of his business in New York, and was

j well-know- n to Wall-stree- t bankers,
i Mr. Simmonds was an authority on
j criminal law and wrote a great deal
cn that subject His writings on
prison reform have also made him
noted.

i ..... ,

WKNI8H (S CO. gtsta.

"RUSSELL" COMPOUND ENGINETHE

f ;

IF YOU NEED AN

Engine, Thresher or Horse Power
... ...WRITE US FOR CATALOGUE........

THE MASSILLON ENGINE 6i
PORTLAND


